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Trican deal
to create
fracking
behemoth

2z 4o,-c{Zo/7-' Canyontomeige
with oilfieldfirm

GEOFFREY MORCAN

cA LGA RY Oilfield services pro-
vider Trican Well Service Ltd.
is buying smaller rival Canyon
Sewices Group Inc. in an ex-
change ofshales and debtval-
ued at $637 million as it seeks
to boost pricing power amid
a revival in shale drilling in
NorthAmerica.

The combination of the two
Calgary-based companies
would be the largest hydrau-
lic fracturing company in
Canada by a wide margin and
is another example of energy
sector companies consolidat-
ingfollowing a more than two-
year collapse in oil prices and
decline in oilfield activity. It
follows the competing bids by
Total EnergySerwices Inc. and
Western Energy Services Corp.
for driller Savanna EnergySer-
vices Corp.

Trican said it would issue
new shares to buy Ca[yo]1
even though both companies
have oilfield service equip-
mentsittingidle. Trican shares
dropped 795 per cent to close
at $3.59 after the deal was an-
nounced. 1t will result in Tri-
car issuing shares and taking
on Canyon's $40 million$.odh
ofdebt. Canyon shares, mean-
while, finished at $5.9,1, up

Canvon shareholders will
receive 1.7 shares of Trican

for each share they owrl' fhat
translates to an ofier Price ot

$6.63 Per CanYon share! repre-

senting a 32 Per cc-llt Premlum
ro the stock's Tuesday elose'

Trican President and CE0

DaIe Dusterhoft said on a.con-

ference call the comPany ls ac-

quiring a fleet of mostly actrve

,r."ssure Pumping equlpmenr

ihat witl generate cash for the

combined company rmme

diatelv and, 'We are golng to

needtiat sPale caPacitY down

theroad The rationaletbrthe
deal was not just to comblne

customer bases and Pressure
numDingfleets but to consoll-
'date in an ellort to fu rther dnve

down costs, Dusterhott sard

The deal is ex?ected to closc

in the second quarter'

FlndlTcial Post

18.09 per cent.

Canvon Services GrouP lnc is

merging with Trican Well Servrce
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c0ntamination
isnt 'overstated'

Study's focustoo narrow, say
D auid S chindler, J M. Blai s,

PlL Hodson Peter Dillon,
andJosephRcsmussen.

Re. "U of A researcher diflers on oilsands
contaminants," March 7

We disagree with the assessment of Prof.
William Shotyk that "contamination problems
inthe oilsands region are overstated."

Like Shotyk, preyious research (including
]{e1ly et al. 201q Proceedings of the U.S.
National Academy ofSciences) has found that
the concentrations ofelements dissolved in the
Athabasca River were well below Canadian
Council of Ministers of the Environment
(CCME) guidelines for drinking water

Most of the elements are carried in suspend-
edparticles, which he filters out before analyz-
ingwater samples. However, these particles
are not inert they contain a cocktail oftoxic
elements and petroleum hydrocarbons.

They are ingested by people and animals that
drink directly from the river, and may enter the
bloodstream. Considedng the toxicity of one
element at a time also overlooks potential
interactive toxicity among elements and
between elements and orgarics.

For example, bitumen-contaminated sedi
ments from t butaries of the Athabasca are
as toxic to lish embryos as sediments from
tailings ponds. However, the contributionto
toxicity of individual elements and petroleum
hydrocarbons within those sedimenls remains
unknown.

The fate and behaviour inparticulates are
also modified inthe river ecosystem, A good
example is mercury, which can undergo chemi
cal and biological transformation into a potent
neurotoxin, methylmercury, that bioaccumu-
Iates in aquatic food chains. In the Athabasca
system. t his has contributed to increasing
mercuryin the eggs offish-eatingbirds and

Another example is polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs), some ofwhich are more
toxic in sunlight than in the dark. A thorough
assessment oftoxic contaminants in the oilsands
region must include a broad suite of chemicals in
bothsuspended and dissolved phases to under-
stand the true potential ecosystem impact.

- Comprehensive water qual ity monitoring
must include water samples under a range of
seasons and river conditions. Samplingthe
river only at autumn low flow, as the Shotyk
team did, minimizes the apparent contaminant
problem because that is when the river carries
its lowest load ofparticles.

Inputs from tributaries that drain the active
mining are4 which have higher concentra-
tions of contaminarts than the mainstream
Athabasca River, and input from snowmelt, are
also lowest in the autumn when soil erosion
from mining activities is leastr The aciditvof
t}e river in the oilsands area increases sigrrifi-
cartly during snowmelt, as the rest tofacid
deposition in snow. This toowould increase the
solubility of many elements, enhancing their
mobility into food chains.

The Kelly et al. papers that are so often the
focus of ShotylCs criticisms haye been among
the mosl intensively scrutinized science in
recent Canadianhistory. Many studies by
the new government-spqnsored monitoring
program agree well with their assessment that
the oilsands industry is an important source
ofcontaminants in the area, Oilsands develop-
menls are associated with airborne emissions
of contaminants, gToundwater seepage from
tailings ponds, and wind and water erosion of
soils from Iandscapes stripped of theirvegeta-
tion and topsoil for mining, road development,
pipelines, power corridors, and surveylines.

In summary, focusing onlyon afewdissolved
elements as Shotykadvocates misses important
pathways to wildlife and humans, particularly
indigenous people, and oversimplifies the
complex nature ofoilsands contaminants and
the Athabasca River itself.

Fortunately. the curent monitoring program
carried out byAlberta Environment and parks
and Environment ard Climate Chaage Canada
measures both suspendedald dissolved frac-
tions ofa wide suite ofwater quality parameters.

Results from this program have continued to
badld upon the Kelly et al. papers, reinforcing
the needforbettet more integrated scientifii
efiorts.
David Schindleris professor emeritus at the (Jni-
versity of Alberta; J.M. Blais isprofessor ofbiology
anil environmentol toxicology at the university of
Ottawa; PU Hodsonis professor emeritus at eueen's
Universitrt; Petet Dillon is d professor at the School
ofthe EnvironmenL Trent Ilniversity; Joseph Ras-
mussen isprofessor and Canada Research Chair in
aqudtic ecosystems at the Llniversit! ofLethbridge.


